
Stockton AB 617 EV Mechanic Training Subcommittee Meeting – Chat Transcript 

March 7, 2023 1-2 PM 

 

00:10:59 Stephanie Ng: here's today's agenda: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K345dXYpdQ2b7WH6-HoQmp9LfMacbF2P0braoM6P5v8/edit  

00:11:28 Taylor Williams: And sign-in sheet here: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PV4NTl-

kP2FC7YaSmVAEFjnW4yVI_b8i2CbRzoo5mMM/edit#gid=1227334717  

00:19:23 Lora Matzner: And I live in MN, so instead of rain, it’s LOTS of SNOW! 🙂 

00:19:51 Taylor Williams: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K345dXYpdQ2b7WH6-

HoQmp9LfMacbF2P0braoM6P5v8/edit  

00:22:41 Stephanie Ng: Reacted to "And I live in MN, so..." with 😮 

00:23:46 Espe Vielma EJCW: Did we invite Valley CAN? Rocky Carlisle the Director of 

Workforce Development for the ZEV maintenance training for high school students. 

00:24:34 Jessica Olsen - Valley Air District: Yes Espe! Rocky and Tom came to a few 

meetings to discuss the program with the District, CSC, etc. 

00:52:13 Espe Vielma EJCW: so the curriculum is a separate budget? 

00:53:48 Espe Vielma EJCW: Is this training supposed to be for AB617 area students? 

00:55:17 Stephanie Ng: @Espe, the proposal is for part of the funding for this measure to go 

towards course development, in addition to other things such as implementation planning, project 

management, etc. 

00:55:22 Espe Vielma EJCW: so VIvayic is not creating the curriculum? Who is creating the 

curriculum? 

00:55:55 Espe Vielma EJCW: Do we have a breakdown on the budget ? what we can spend 

on each segment : 

00:56:30 Stephanie Ng: here's a copy of the presentation and the proposed budget is on slide 

12: https://www.dropbox.com/s/9awx6aq8txd8bqw/Proposal_EVMT.pdf?dl=0  

00:56:53 Jessica Olsen - Valley Air District: All $150,000 would be spent on this project if 

this is the path chosen by the CSC and supported by the Air District/CARB 

00:57:06 Espe Vielma EJCW: So is this for AB617? How are we engaging our students in 

AB617? 

01:08:18 Stephanie Ng: I have to hop off for another call, but thanks all for the great discussion! 

01:11:30 Adrienne Hughbanks, Vivayic: If people have 3-5 more minutes, we could briefly show 

a few more examples, as well. 
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